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fhalli bc impowered to cauîe procefs to b.- iruci againft ail and
evr perfon and perfons who ihall :ffand indebied for duties

,ongr than three MJVonths allowed for the payruent thcreof.

If heeafujre faIl. -o cauf e iIfrrthr e.na,,aed, That if the fdid Treafturer

end ce 3 MnF -tue of this a&9 at the end of the faid thrce Months, liereby ,Iini-
it ha uet Wr- te or the'paymnent thercof, fuch duzies, and ilie arrears there-
dtemed a«hétà in of, as he flhall fb omnit to fut for, thall bc detcmed affets ini his
biis hauids. hands;- and hie lhall in fach calèe be anfwerable for the fame

jaccordingiy.

MILi 44dd ht ;tfu-tker ernaiMe., That the Treafurer of the
Trealierer ta, 2P- Proviùce, for'the tinie being, fliall nominate fit perfons ta bc
Point deputieu. Io b'&
bc approed ofby approvcd ýi by the Lieutenan &-Governor in the feveral coun tle;
ithefcit. ouninr t h:s province, to, receive the feveral duzzies and irn paitions laid

ticswhc) and impofed by ibis a, wli-.±' -'-n foa<hrine lall give
oheTtea g~~"ood and fiufficient fecurity ta frch Treafurcr, for the faithful

W.7e r fin: -the farh- difcharge, of their- dnty, and ta bc accountable for ail fuins fa to
fuIk dlarg o bc recei.ved by virtue of tbis acl, ta the Treafurer, whucn there-
and 012l1 have -la u eqirdwhc perfon fa appoin-izd'thall heve and rerini
Per centt. for their
trauble. tell p-Ollndr for cvery hundred Polunda, they Iliail fo receire in

full for their trouble and ferivicesi

Ma; ~ IX. And.bé itfî?rt ber en~rThat ail the rnoncy to arift
in thet reaf'ury (M by virtue of this i1à, fhall remain in the Treafury until the 1arne
diipcýéd of by ait <hfl1l bc dlftoofed oS by aýn aztor a.zs. of th-- L:leutelnant-Coy-er-

of nor, Council and Affenmbly, to bc paffed for that purpofe.

X. And bc it enaJied, That this a& <hall continue and bc
AEC o bcin fo 'rce force Months and nologr-ýî in. fort for cigitr~ ogr
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I'rcamblc.

A'.n ACT for SECURING the PURCHAUt

SERS Or MORTGAGED ESTATES.

WN HIEREAS it rnay be bencficial to MNortgaagers and Mort-
gagees of real eftates, that the fales of facb eflates, made

in the miarner lierein-after dircacd, <hould. fot bc fubjec- to,
lie redeed ini cqnity.
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27th G. III. THOMAS CARLE TON, Efq. Licutenant Governor. i4z

1. Be it czaied, by the Laltnat-Gverjr, C.ni!, a>i
jeozrbl, Tliat it'lhall and rnay be lawfurtl for the ota ~tg~eat~

gees of any lands, tenements or hereditaniens, ihât noiw are or &c- %Inde SCLr

hereattier lhall bc mortgaged, for the p,.ymtnt of any funi or
furns of money, to fell fuch lands, tenements, and hieredhamenits,
in the manner' folloving, ftibje& to tht efrUos and pro-
vifocs herein afrer meiitioned..

-Il. And he itfurtber euaaed, That no god and brmifidk~~ ~o
talc of lands, teneng.nts or hereditamerns thar Ch-al bce made in1 !atàdr &c. y

the manncr hercin direâed by Mortgagrezs, their heirs, CxeCU- cordinio3 tkhcr.a.

tors or adrninillaatorsc, fhall lie defeated, to the prejudicc of the viio of thh te

ýonafid purchafeé thereof, in fav ouf or for the advantage of
any perfon ôr perfons claiming a right of redemption in equitv. Pe'nc1

Providcd always, that riothing in this v-2 coniained, <hiail bc in
cofre-to pýrejudice any other Mort-,ibrýe of -b aeln s yich f ia
enmisand bereditainents, or any part dhtreof, whofe utl Monv-gre. or

accrued before the 1Mortga,ýgte, in virtuc of whicli fuch vpiia5de u~nn~zdt

fiale is made, or any Creditor te whorn the niortgaged prrmifcs
or any part tihereof wvas before bound by any juwiient at lav,
or deece in equwly.

11I. 4nid ehe 1: en.azed, That ait uorrgage uCdr v.liîclt
any fait or Liecs lhail bc made in the maiter Ihercin afier direc- De eo. tebe re.i
ted, <hiall be acknowledgedor proved, and regiftcred agrecable tao ' .or oi
Iawv, btfore the notice of faie, bc giv'en.-And every fuch fait fhall. And juchaMe ta
lie made by the Sheiriff of the County, at Public Aunalon, OFrui.ilaz.
Vendune. And no fu--l oce aithall bc maude by virtue of this a&' in No fak :o bc

maein lef! ilign
lefs tban twelve rnonthis frorn the tirne the rnoney fccd ta be tcr jr.», f
liaid b>' fuch mortgage is made payabl& nor without firfz givingte hmac e

Li gcured becomc.'
threc months notice of fuch, fale, by public advertifernent, ta bc payable j nor %vith
-inferted and continued in thc News-Paper, printed by the King's " Soht' ror.:hs

4 noielir adrer-
Printer, and alfo fixing up t faid notice for the farne terrn, li iimernib l- tu
the Rtgifters office of the coiinuy vherc the lands, tenements or """Pjr ire.

heredicanients fa ta bc olid iliall lie. oi

An ACT


